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cue of the inarderjor the one who com
mitted it. The victim was brjried. and i n

less than a week the whole afiir had fa- -

ded from: the, minds of all Lis immediate
friends,

'
, . ; ,

'About two weeks passed 011, and men
had completely forgotton every thing in

IiebKrkusms.n,a great student,a firm friend
and companion whose wit. and hUraor were

never exhanstedjj He was a member of a
society to whicn t also belonged.and there

' 'ore n'a lss was J mchlnore deeply felt,
I will. begin at the begining;and tell you
aH about the"'matlerrj

; ,1

o'clock at, whicli time she said she would
be all alone ; she even told me heir room
that Insight enter without disturbing the
pftogie fef the jboaae left handojiieT,j.hird
story, front that Was the , direction she

gave me. am sure t do not. know who

oriwhai she is, noV dp I care, for sue was

I I

l'

.!

1 ;

- . i

I" j
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The project of, a new 'repressive law
has been read in the French LerUlaturi

vuainoers, it em

Oil! ft ran?I I aW I kfl

or THE

tMV?w ,axv nil 1

B A L T I'C !
i

. '

New York. Feb. 10.
The CoIlibs steamshi.) Baltic, reached

Sandy Hook yesterday evening. JJer dates
are to keb. 3.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The: Leviathan has at last been luccest

fully launched. She floated far th fiat,
time on the 3 1 st, ulf

A frightful colliery expfosion bad oc.
curred at AshtOD,Engand. Onehu'ndred
men were in the pit, but only forty. Had
been taken out. It was feared many bad
teen killed, 'j

JTlie Submar ne Telegraph pompnuj
have published a report to the stock hM.
crs, requiring additional c apital to com
plete seven hundred miles more of cable.
They are now making very hopeful mcces.
The report eulogizes Cyrus W'Field Ejq.
and that gentleman has been appointed ;

general manager! of the 'company, j. ;

Prince Wiriiafti Frederjck and his bloc
ming bride, the Princess.embarked on.tbe.T
2nd inst. for the, continent.

INDIA and CHINA. . , ;
There is nothing later from. India or

Chinabnt there are unfayorable rumor of
affairs, in Punjaub.-- 1 ;

. .The Affgbans; are said to be threaten
ing the northern part of India.
jJi-l- . i: -- w-- -- r-'

"

-,:. FRANCE ...

The Empress jEugenja is to ba.declared
Regent of France in the event ofany fatal
calamity befalling Louis Napoleon.;

The Americans , in Paris; have held : a ,

meeting, which "Tas numerously attended
Tbeyjadopted ajcongratulatbry address to
tho Lmperoron-his- recent escape. -

powers the Executive
remove from Paris, or imprison persons

attempting to disturb the public peace.
'I, It' is said that other sovereigns, includ

ing the pope of Rome, 'and fthe Kings of
Sardinia and Naples, were, to have suffers

assassination iat the samo time with Na
poleon. There is nothing else of interest
politically, C : I - ;

j
" - r

Ti.' I LiviRPoot, Fed 3.
Cpmnurcial.- - Sales of Cotton for the

thrp dnv 1 S finflf halo ,
' Qncii1f Ara'

market closed with an advancing tenden
cy. j A despatch received iubsequent to
the foregoing, says, Cotton unchanged,
Advances from Manchester favorb!e-h- ol

elbis demanding an advance, .

i Flour and wheat dull and nominal. j

Corn quiet and steady.
Provisions quiet. Sugar and coffee firm.

Carolina rice active- -
(
Turpentine and ros

steady.

BtLGirjif.
The Belgian Goveruraent hid not as was

intimated m the MoniUiur, any .intention of
Altering its Iuwi in respactte fotaign refugan,
butiwauld antaat ilaatt th I

two! new8papr8,"L Drapoau,and "Le Croc
odilc." ,V-i"- '

Col. Charras, who was order 1 by th Bel J
. . '

gian uuveruiiiQiit w quit oeiriuoi, was a--

bout to sail for the United States.

INDIA.: -

The further details of th Indian naws broi'
by tho Arabia, contains soma matters of

iaterest- - : ,

Sir James Outran, remai ted at A!irnLagh
with 4,000 me n, It was said that the reb a
were threatening to attack hi poaitioa.

Sir Colin Campbell was going to FttUlv
uta. I :' ;.-'.'- ' I

The insnrgents at Katab, in great forea, ar
to have dethroned tha Rajah. e . , : j

The rebels defeated at Cawnpor had flad

to.liithoor and Calpec. . t.

The Gliork eoluma of 6var 9,000 men u

Jnng RaLabon.bad left Nepau, for srvie
the Untisn terrnonea.

t

i china.
Th; Paria correspondent of tne Timoa says

that besides the screw steamer faaons.waicn as

nfenarinK to sail fori China with troof to t

number of 700, on tie 1 6th
.

February, or '

.- 1- ,n triven to pSspsrs two niok-- s

oaai 0- - - -

transports for the same detinaton. f

Gen. Common fort,th'e; Dictator, of Mer
is on hiA waylo theNorthaocompan

by his 10 dasffbters:

five thousand francs for his return --be he
dead or alive, j M

'It may accelerate matters good mor
ningsir. j - f

'Good morninr. I

'Vidocqlaid before: his secret agents the
rtrnmicjkrl fa war1 4

We will find him ther aidj
The next dav the father called arain to

inqur
'Ilave you ny news of ra y son.'
lie is in Fairs. -- l (

'How do you know.'.
'

,
j

'I) matters not we have, information
that he has not left tue city p!ease call
again

That evenincr the prefet was announced
that tfe body of a man answering the div
cription t the missing pe rson had been
found in the chamber of a j house 'u- - the
Itue'JToir. The inmates of the house were
immediately placed tinder surveillance.and
the tit xt d iv a peiliininary examination
was made. I

:
'

: ,

!

The first person questioned was the la- -

dj who occupied the house.! She testified
that she was fifty two years; of age; a wid
ow, and the mother bf one child, a daugh
ter, whose age was twenty five. . IJerhm
land who had been a grocer.had died ten

years before leaving her a sufficient sum
upon which to live comfortably.

'Herself her daughter, iand a. young
man an artist, wno occupied rooms in

er house, were the only inhabitants until
twelve dys before. --(Fifteen days ago she
had Concluded to rent another chamber
and had placed a nDica to that effect in
her.window. . Three daysafter a young
girl called upon hei, and after examining
the room engaged if at the rateof twec

iy francs a month, paving the first in
stalmeuU in advance She took pos-tes-- r

sion the same day. ' ihd was wfell but not
expensively dressed, andprofc&sed to be a

A'dress-make- r.

She'was rather above the medium
helzLuiuila-niode- t mud. iBs&iuniDg.
Four days after takit75i room,"sne nad
stated her intention of going into the coun
try fo be absent about; a week. Up to'the
present time she had not returned. For
three or kurdavs ah unpleasant smell had
pervaded the house, gradually growing
stronger. t " .j

Se rch was madci for its orgin, and it

was finally found to proceed from the
room before mentioned; the door was for
ced, and the body before spoken of was
discovered in an ' advanced stage of de-

composition. Howjitcorae there she-di-

not know. .
' 1 ' .

The rext witness was the dauc:hter,who

substantiated the story of hor mother:, and

added to it the fact,!, that on the night be-

fore the young lady, had set out upon her
journey, twp young'men had entered the
house abouneleven jn the evening,and pro-

ceeded to the lady's room;1 how long they
remained sbecouldj not say, as she retired
to bed without hearing them go out. That
was all she could, tell about lb na'.-te- r.

''; '.

'The next person examined was the ar
list. He had 'een the young lady above
spoken of. but had jnever Conversed with
her. Eight evenings before when leaving
the house about eleven o'clock, he had
met at the door three meD, j apparently
young, one of whom passed 'on down the
street and two' entered the house.

'He had not nofced them particularly,
but though he could 'recogniw them if he
should see them again, nesaw the lady
when she leflih- - house the next morning,
but had not seen her sincei ! He was not

the house who jtLe body was discov

ered . I

The next one 'questioned was the.
who had been called in by he

widow lady, aftei s!he had discovered the
body. j 'i

He testified that while passing the house
about six in the evenirtsr he had been

called by this lady who said, there was a
man dead in her house, "j He ectered and a

followed her up two flights of stairs to a
front chamber where he discovered the
body of a young man lying upon a sofa.
He had apparently1 been :iead a week. a

He was well dressed, and quite well built. a

Bv comparing notes, he discovered that of

the body agreed iD description with those

given b) the missing, MjLedoiix.
He appeared tojbave been strangled, for

his face was livid,and around bis neck was it

beautifully embroidered handkerchief,
evidently the property of a lady, since in
one corner was marked the name Marie.
There were no scratches! upon the body,
nor any disorder m the room.

'Nothing belonging to the former oc

cupant was in the room without the ex

ception of this handkerchief about the I

eccV, acd a enpll white j kid ' glovo upon I

ten louis clot were found epon bim. In
handkerchief was tied in a common square
knot.' i

i

Ueie ended his story?
At tni8 juncture tiie prrjei was intoim

ed, that admittance was desired by ayoung
man.a friend of the deceased who was will
him, upon the night when lie was. last
ueen alive.; . . j

His story was as follows
Eight nights ago himself a-'- his friend

Emile had been at a sahib in house in the
rauus noyal. YVbile there they had
foi med the acquaintance of a young man.
who was very successful, ana1 had now

a large' amount. They left at half past
ten, and all three walked along togeth;
er.

In one of ' the streets through which
theT passed this vouner; man resided.

.
-

When they reached 'he house he inv:ted
tliem to enter. He, himself, declined the
Invitation, owing to our engagement, tut
Emile accepted it, and accompanied the
stranger. This man was below the medi,
um size and appearently not above twens
ty three or four , years of age. lie
wore a moustache but no whiskers, and
his voice, was soft,1 and effeminate. He
was dressed in'a comjtfeTe suit f black. -

His hands and feet were quite small, and L

ins stm ve y tair, otherwise there was
nothing noticeable about'!. him. He had
won a large amount at the hell,while Em
ile hac lost nearly all of his monev.'

This corxpleted his knowledge of the
matter. . - .

- 'The artist testified thai he was the man
who had been one of the.three, whom he
met, and who had passed along while the
other two entered tLo house.

!

'The keeper of the gambling house was
called but he knew nothing more, than
that the three young men had been there
ujxjn the evening stated ; that one had
lost, and that the one dressed in black had
won a large sum. That fthey left eailv in

: 1 4 . utmmt- - ieeiaTfaem
i

since. lie had seen the one in black but
twice before that night, and knew nothing
of lil til . I

Here was a mystery. Who could un-

ravel iu This is the way it flood.
'Emile Ledoux and a friend had visited

the gambling house, and had there be-

come acquainted with a young man who
was winner to a large amount. All '.htee
had proceeded together as far as the abode
of the stranger, at which place they sepa-

rated; Emile accompanying him and his
friend, proceeding on bis wayl But it
appeared from the testimony of the wid-

ow lady that no young man except the
artist and he at the time was leaving the
house, " 'i :

'He certainly could not have been the
youagraan who accompanied Emile, be-

cause he woufd have been instantly recog-
nized by his friend if such had been the
case; beside his whole appearance was dif.
ferent from the description of the stranger
given b' that friend. j J

'But it doe appear that a young lady

lodged therej that according to the testi..
rnony of the widow's daughtef,two young
men visited her room at the.time at which
the artist says he met tbem;and they were
not heard to leave the house;that the next
morning the young lady left the house a

and had not since returned but the bc-'-y

of Emile had been found in. her room with

an embroidered handkerchief, by which

he must evidetitly have been soffocated, a

round his neck.

'Now comes the question who ws
tliis stranger, and whotwas this young la-d- in

" Undoubtedly they were the sarne. a

But was it a mau in the disguise of a wo

man. or a woman in the garb of of a man. in

The small hands and feet, ant? theclear
skin as well as the stature woujd point to it fin
being a female, on the other hand its ap-

pearance
of

once or twice af .ihe gaming tat

ble would rather favdi? the idea that it was

man.- j '";

Then aain the handkerchief unmista-kabl- y

belonged to b woman ; s also did

the glove, found in the chamber;but could

woman the size of t(he stranger, strangle an

large man, without arousing the inmates
the house by the struggle which must

necessarily take place,even admitting that
she nould do it all, which appeared ex

tremely doubtful. Admitting that either
was a mau or woman, and that who-

ever it was, was possessed of sufficient
strength, but what could have been the
obiect ! It was not done for the sake of be

gain, for appearently! nothing had been

taken from him at any rate a valuable
watch, rings.and quite a arge sum of mo.

ney were left, f ' j ... - .
'

'It was all a mystery, and tha'keeo Pa
risian Police failed to! discover either tie

BY
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imJBBEEESS

EV A TOrSG THTSICIAN.

It was dtcdeJ that Carlo Dupont.one
of onr circle should tell us tb next torj
andnfter clearing his thro.u with a g!a
of atte de tit he proceeded : I

j One erening, ibe prefet de police was
waited upon by gentleman.. iri great g'.
itgtHin, who informed him that he bad
loet h'-- fon, 'm vounr maaof twenty
three ; who without nor caue
tiad been ablest for five days, - horu bis

. home. I j

IIu fiienJ bad searched for him in all
thrt places which he had been accustomed
to visit, but not a trace could be found of

. Uiia. FiuaTlf he' had become alarmed,... f .

And now wistied to invoke tue assist auce
f

of ih HUce.
j ,fter the genileraan had finished 1114

accoun', "the prtftt a-k- ed him a few ques-tlv- u,

the answers o which wre coppied
by a cleit iuto a large book. The qucs
IjOn which were MiXi a I

folio - : j .

'Your Dame' J

Emile Led- - uxj.
'Your age!

Where do you res.de!'

No. 65 Rue Blanc."
'Ytjur md's uanie'
Emile.'
U'S age!' .

Tenlv three.' v
11-igi-

it?' j

Five feet eig it inches.
'

Hail''
i)sik: c ' if

"Long or short. . .

'Siio-t.- '
(

Ejw.- -
. . r.

UazeJ.' J

:wr '
,

liomln-- ' 1.

Small.' '

Teeth'f'.
'Good ' j

'How tmany filledf
Two in fiont.
JJeartlr "

None.
Moustache!'

Ys; ? '

Large or small!'
Small.' .

'
. .

''Color.; --i
'Brown.'

4 -

'Broad or narrow shouldered! . -

'Broad.' ' . .

'Straight or stooping!'
4

-

in
.'Very straight. - . '

'Lef home wlien?' .
-

... 'Five days ago.' " - ; "

.

Married or single?'

Single.' '

.. .

. How dressed' -

Complete suit of grey.' f
'

'It is sufficient; we w;U fiud your son. at

Tha gentleman departed, much eased

in mind lor the . promise of Tidocq was

almost squal 10 a ceitainty of the return

of hi pod. v t ,

The whole machinery of tho Paris Po-

lice was immediately brought to bear up-i-n

the recovery of the missing man.
Three days rolIeVl by,and the father cal-la- d

upon thn prefet to inquire In rega;d to
tps success' -

; 1

I 'We have not yetfoijnd him, was the

rply of Vidocq, in eply to the father'r
a

qaetion. t

' -

'Alas, I fear you never will.'

Gve us but time and we will restore

him to you.

If money is wanting it shall be; forth-

coming.' --

'It ii not necessary , but it.may be useful

I an y"ly zA- j ?. yr, 9 n i'U.rtt--
I mean to lose-th- e phaace of being j better

acquainted with her ,so to-nig- ht I shall go
to; ao.jrJ5, and seajrtiat will come Ot it. .

j , 'WiU yod'call intocmorrow, and let
j me know your success

Certainly; and now good bye.
'Till Ito morrow, r

to BE CONTINUED.

i From the Wilmington Journal.
-

...Whitk HaXii, Feb. 1 7lb.
j

Messrs. Editors : - An awful heartrep- -

1 -- j 1 i : '

o "T - r t
j jirig.

On la&tnigit,(Tbur!$ay7the 16th inst.)
at 12 o'clock the steamer Magnolia, Capt
Stedman. while deTTvering passengers and
freight lit this place, exploded her boiler,
scatterihr wreck, ruin and death around.

I f e L, tQ stateafewof the
lor. . . ,: , I'

Among the whites we have found,
Captain John Stedman, killed.-;!- '
!twj..,. t t.. -' m- .-i

U !i. V"4"3" j"u 01 vuujueriaiuu Jtii- -

;M James O, West, of Bladeb on the boat
not found: , .' ': "j

-- Susan E.Larry, (or Leary), formerly of
.Maribn'c. U. S. C," late of Norfolk, Va.
onthe boat, not found, ? J

A sm- - llbbv named Andrew BeJl.on Ibe
boat, not found. ' '

JVegrpes. --Five dead bodies found,
It ishought that from five to ten others,

white and black, are lost.' j

I ' Badly Hurt. T. S. Lutterloh, arm
broken,! doing well; Geo. Paaman, .Wib
mingtoii, ibadly scaled and otherwise in
jured jArchibald McRae , sod j of John
...T J.J xz . .ww.piw rrf-uurue-

together with several others. '; ,

1 be ioat is a total ruin. Parts of her
hull, m achinery, and appaiel cover the
shore for two hundred yards around,
i Harrlsbn Driver, tHe mate, after being
blown Overboard into ; tho river,! swam to
to the 0at boat lying at the landing; ' and
nKS .uu"t.y auuveauu euiureuj m reui.
dering relief. Driver's conduct merits

.i'l. w xvioj I

well attended to, toi

' Thos of the whites, hot here named
who wefce known to have been! on boat,
are saved.; ' J .

j

The most melancholy anJj pitiable
sightis presented here. Frightful; and hor ek
rihJy diptoited corpses he scattered a- -

round.
Yours in great haste

BURDEN.

Dr- - Hawks Lecture

Rev Dr. Hawks'" repeated rn Niblo'a
Theatre List evening by request, his
lecture ecenlly delivered in .the lectures

rooim o the Historical Society, entitled
'Old , A'raeriea's Messago to Young A
meiicaJ -- It was listened to (by a large
aadiencb,1 who manifested their satisfao-tio- n

by "continued applause. I The lec-

ture
I

assumed for its theme Washington's
Farewell Address, and was, jit is need-- -

in
less to say, instructive, brilliant and elos

quent, ;1t occupied two hours atid: a

quarter,
JYew, York Ttnits

BlSaOP A1KINS0N3 APPOINT
MENTS, r

Clinton, March 12. .

Goldsboro,' , " l. Sunday
St. ItjFark's Deep R. a 16. :

' :

; Pittsboro.' .;
a 18. and 10.

Chapel Hill, :
. ,

u. 21. Sunday, out
HillJboro. '' M 22, fe 23 p.m.
St Mry, Orange, C( 23, a. m. -

Graham, 24, p. m.

Greensboro,' - a 23, p. m.

Lexifigton, ' ' it 2J.-- p. mi
Salisbury,

.

M 28. p. m.
;

Mocksvillei .
p ' 30, said

Sr. Andrew's, Rowan " 81.
Christ church, Rowan April 1 ,

j St. John's 7redell, . 2,: Good Friday
Chailotle, , : " 4j Eas;Sunday, der

in
St. Mary's Raleigh " ' 5;p.; m.

When does a mac rob his wife t When
he "hooks" her dresses.

, The: Virginia- - Senate, has passed a bill

appropriating, $100,000 to the Uuivera Ut
s"ty of Virginia, in four annual install

ments of $25,000.

j Many people are like a 6teamer ; it takes co,

tot water to etart them-.- ' id

I One evening Gotlieb came to my rooro
I and inquired if I 'did ao want to ajccom j

pany ,him to the heatre.5 AXrstgred
to do so, Dut atter Irwas diessedj tue idea
struck me that Ii had aa -- engagement to
fulfil, and therefore, I' was obliged to de -

j 'ciue. . '; Accordingly!, he went-alone- . I was

punutuai to my engagemnt, but the otb
er party was not; and after waiting a rea
sonable time, I concluded that I would go
to the theatre, in Dmsuit of Gotlieb.
i'l 'On looking around,! ob'served Gotlieb

at the further side of the theatre in. con- -

I '
L ...i :versanou ;wiwi aiyouu woiuau uiciwu ,m

I Li . i i ':i ''b :A ..iL u.ojuck. 4 iooKeu at uer very ciuseiy, uui
did. not remember of having seen her be
fore

. L

Her countenance was regular and j
a stron-rl- Gi eciao cast : she was quite
pale, and possessed a most ravishingly vo

l luptous air AVhile I was looking at hei'j
she smiled several times, disclosing-- a beau
tiful set of peaily teeth. . I

'She was very, very beautiful, and. the
more 1 gazed at her, the handsomer she

11 J ' T .If .1 T ..IJ.appeareu. 1 uiu 1101 .lenwiuver w uavo.
pi m . , j ' -

. ..

speak ot ner, and so 1 concluded I hnt siie
must be some lady whose acquaintance ue
had but lately" made.;' j

' '

f J'Neither he nor the lady observed me
hut I took very man v glances at her, until

I was certain that I should recognize her
should lever meet her again;

j j!The next day Gotlieb called at my
room, and I began to quiz him a little, in
regard to his companion of the previous
evening. 1 , -

' '

'Earth has tarned lo heaven ; eh Got
tieb.

j ' What?'
I 'Some angels on it.'t
: uuueiaiftuu uu.

fOf course not. Prettv wasn't she
kVho!'
WhoT '

Yes wbo'.w hf t do, you mean.
fBlack dress- - voluptuous eyes pearly

' - ' ' f 1

teeth, aj et cetera !

., f What you know it!'
Of course.'
Howf

'I saw ycu.'
. jWhen!'

'Last night.'
'Whete?'
Theatre ; f

: 'But I thought you could not go!'
'Idid have an engagement,but my friend

was not punctual, and so I thought to" my
self I will go and meet Gotlieb at the the
atre. , Went rlooked around saw you

busy 'angel dressed in - black -- fiue

teeth beautiful features-so- ul seining eyes
ah! Gotlieb what does it mean. .

i ' i ;. i
" r

i'l am discovered,1 may is well confess,

taid Gotlieb.
I Last night when I left your

went around to the rooms of several of

my friends, but none of them wished to go
to the theatre; One had . to study one

was sick one had an engagement one
Ulidn't want td S ihe consequence was,
tbat 1 was forced b go alone; I went; by

nd h7e a youn p.ady.yery; beautiful, dres- -

Waicfc, came and took her'seat next

t0,me- - 1 1'' ought it strange that a lady in

so deep mourtnng.should attend the thea
tre'but theserenfch;are a queerpeopfeaud
so I supposed it was all light.

'After a tirne she ask ed me in the swee-- .

test tone imaginable, if I; would be kind
enbugh td allow her the use of my opera- -
glass for a second. Of, course nothing
could afford me greater , pleasure. She
tapk it, and while looking at the peifqnri
ers, she asked me the name of one of. them'

told her,aud added a few reraaiks.which
not being offensive to her I was i nduced

to i continue them, and thus we started in- -
J " t

to conversation, --j - i ! '
'' i

;'I should think so',for when I saw you,you

nppeaied to! be as fauiliar jwith her as

though you; had known' ier for a long
whiles j '" , v- - ; ' :

I must admit that we made rapid strides

in each other's acqui ntance;but she seem-

ed: to be a perfect lady and used excell

lent language.. When .the petfpimance

was finished,! offered to escort her home
which offer' she very thankfully recei- -

ved.
. . ' ' t I.When, . 4 wa reached.. her

j
nou3e....wnicu

was No. 65 Rue Blacquerd, she invited

me to enter' and jest myself. was o- -

bliged to dechne,' however, for it was

more than ha eleven a'clock, and

Ii bad , agreed to, meet a .friend at ray

room fit that time.aad.so was, obliged

to bid her good bye; but the made me

promise to call on h er to night at ergbt

regard to the murder when suddenly their
memory w hs $VVoU!l rpo?' t that
anotlier joyng man of respectable standing
in society naaaiien a yictim,proDaDiy Dv

jbe same hand, which had disposed of the
nrsi one. 4: as. least; sucn was tne preva
ing id"ea,for a! perfect facai mi e of the em
broidered handerchief, found around .the
neck 1 f the fiis.t,also surrounded the throat
of the second victim.

'ihe name also of Mane was found in
thecomeri' Ibis aiissi nation happened'
in the house .jot the JRue Luette, w.cupied
1 1 . 1 j u:' ieJ: Ti.uy a uooi ixi.cr auu ui wimj. ii appear

J .u. l J. . 1 :A.L L- .L -en iuai uaviug luure iuuiii man mey nee
ded, they had deteimined. to let one ojf

tbem
'A yoiinz man of veryjoleasin address

became the occupant. He professbd to
be a dark in th large establishment m
. t t m 1 : h

tne nouicvara aa Aeuiple. . According
to the statement of the boot maker's wife

ie appeared to be about twentyvears off
ge, very slightly ,or lather delicately built

' . . . . .1 P V I 1 I
and 01 an exceedmiv modest and nurin?t : ji ..i

Iy in the evening.and went away at a good
hp.ui in .the moiiiio

HDne Jay upon entering' his room, to ar
range it, she was horror-stricke- n at obser--
ying a man lying upon the .floor with a
handkercnief bound tight kbdut his neck.
She ran to the body to see if he was dead
when she discovered triat instead of being
her lodger as she of course had at first pre- -

sumed, it was an unknown 'uian.of about
the same,age, but mucli stouter and more
strongly built. - She instantly ran for the
nearest police officer, who I took charofa of
the room, and at the same time, immedi- -

ately looking uion the handkerchief about j

WIr-ux"r- sne r
' f

had been lodging the murderer of the late
Emile Ledoux.

'The poor womajn was horribly frighten
ed, but protested that sue i could not ?; by
any possibility be the case, for he did not "

looE nor appear nice a murderer; hewas a
gentle, iijnocenl yOung" man who would
not, sue could vouch, do ; a wrong act to
save his life ; : she knew; that he would

return, at. night and be as much horror- -
stricken as she was at the awful deed ; butt

at the same time she inwardly prayed that
he mighf not come b ick, lest he hould
be tried and hung for an offence of which
she would willingly takalier oath, that he ;

'J' '.. ...
must be innocent,! i f " :

Her prayer,was answered, for the mod
est young clerk was never seen again, and
she was forced,1 much against her will to
give up her idea that murderers were
blood thirsty, savage look men. with vie
lence written in their countenances, and to
adopt the one that they were generally mod i

est, unassuming clerk , who cajoled, their
victims to the houses of honest people and J'T
then treacherously put them, out bf exis,

tance. .j, ;;

'Heie then were two muraers,foirowing
close upon eacu other, aud evidentlv peri
petrated by the same hand, for although
the ostensible cause had in one case been

woman, and1 in the other a man, yet all

things pointed; tliem ont as ieing one: and-

the same persou M j- - '

'BeMde the fact that the murders had
both been com mitted by the same means;
that the victi ms in both i cases had been
voung men, and: that the . muiderers had

both cases been eiiaer a young man or
young woman anouner strange thing

could not be overlooked, and this was that
neither case eas tliere anv appearmce

that robbery of the bodv was intended.for
each case the watch, rings and money I

the deceased had been left intact. What
then. nbuld hare been the aim of the mur-dere- r!

Admiwing the possibility that the
first one might have fallen a victim to pir
vate animosity, it coidd scarcely be expec-

ted that the secpnd,uBaoquaAnted and im

connected with the first, conld have given
offence which - should meet with the

same punishment,; either, then, the mnf
derei; must have been of an unnaturally

indicti ve characteryor some strange rea-

son must have been the cause. ; L

'Once more the police force silently ahd

secretly went to work to ferret out the au-

thor of the murders; but all their sagacity
and keenness! was at fault, j No clue could

obtained of the perpetrators of the hor-

rid deeds. - ; . )

'It was reserved for myself and a fellow

6tudent tod scover their author, but not
however,unti one. of our own number had
fallen a victim to the ruthless hand of the

destroyer, lie was a Gertoaa.tianiedajrot'

1

'
: fjl ' J;;- - '.;

I''! ' ;l j 'I'iv, '
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